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ali appiicants far an ofi-icer certificate. Seaf'arer\ i<ientifreation anri ifucord Booii or cerrillcation of special qualifications shail be

required to har.e a phy.sical examination reported on this Medical Form completed b3- a certiflrcated ph1'siciau The conpleted medical

form rrust accompary the application for officer certificate. application for seafarer's identi[' document. or application for ce(ification

of special qualifications. This physical exailination ruust be carried out not rlrore than 12 months prior to tlre date of making

application for an o{ficer certificate, certification of special qualilications or a seafarer's book. The exailriuation shall be conducted iI
accordance.r,vith the lnteruational Labor Orgarrizatrot World Heaith Organization, (iuulelutes fur Cont:lucting Pre-seo antl.Peri<tdic

Medicnl FibtessExunrurahons.forseafsrers"Qlo,'wno'i.l,tts97l. sucilproofolexamirationmustestablishthatthe applicantisil

satisiactory phl.sic-ai anci nrerrlal 
"urr,litiun 

ior ihe specific dui' assignrneni underialieir anr{ is generali-r'' in possession oi all bod-'"

faculties necessar-r.in fulfilling the requirements ofthe seafaring profession.

In conductin.. the examination. the certified ph1'sician should, $,here appropnate, examine the seafarer's prerious medical ryc9rds

{including r.accinatiols) and intbrmation on occupatioral hisioq', noting an1' diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems

andlor iiljuries. ln additiori. the follorving minimum requirements shall appl.v:

{a) Hearing
c All applica*ts 111+st har.e hearing unimpaired for noriilal soands ond be capable of hoaring a vrhispered voice in betier eru

at I 5 feet (4. 57 nr) and ir poorer ear at 5 leet ( 1.52 m).

(b) E-'--esight

. Deck olfrcer applicalts must have (either uith or r.r'ithout glasses) at least 20/2t)(1.00) vision in one e,v--e atd at least 2{)/40

(0.i0)nr the other. lf the applicatt wears glasses, he must have vision rtithout glasses of at least 20/ I 60 p.13) rn both e)'es'

Deck officer applicants *urt ulro have nJlnal color perception atd be capable of distinguishing the colors red' green' blue

and l ellou.
. Engi,eer and radio officer applicants must irar,e ieitirer rvrth or uithout giassesl aI teast 2i)l-tti 10.tr3.1 vision in one eye and

at least 20/50 ().40) nr the tiher. If the applicant wears glasses, he must have lisiot without glasses of at leost 20/200

(0. l6) in both eyes Engineer and radio ofticer applicants must also be able to perceile the colors red- lellorv and green.

{c)

td)

(el

(I)

G)

Dental
. Seafarers rnust be Aee lrom infections of the monlh cavir,'- or gruns'

Blood Pressure

r Au applicanl's trleod pressure *ust fell xitrhi:r a* er.erage raage, taking age i-T to consideratian.

Voice
r Deck/Navigationai offrcer applicarts ancl Radio o{ficer applicants nrusl have speech lthich is unimpaired lor normal r'oice

cotnmunicarion.

Vaccinations
. Al1 applicants sl.rall be vaccinated according to the requireruents indicated in tlre WHO publication, lntenlational 'lraYel

and Health. Vaccination Requirenents ani Heaith Advice, and shall be given adrice by the certified plr,vsician on

immunizations. If nelv vaccinations are gil'et, these shali be recorded.

Discases or Conditions
r Applicants afllicted with arr;- of the foilowing diseases or conditions shall be drsqualitied: epiiepsl- insanitl'., senilit-"','

alcoholism.tutrerculosis,acutevenerealdiseaseorneurosyphilis,AIDS,andy'ortheuseofnarcotics. Applicantsdiagnosed

*.ith. suspected of, or exposed to an)' c,orumunicable disease transmittable by food shall be restrict'ed &om u'orkirg with

fiood or in l]ood -related areas until slmptom-free for at least 48 hours'

DL,.-;^^l Rcquircn:etris
aud junior ordinm"v must meet the physical

a Applicants for able seamarl. bosurq GP. I ordinary seaman seaman

requirements for a declc/navigatiotal officer's certificate.

Applicants for firemanAvatert euder, oilerlmotorman" pump 0ffi, electricia:r, rviper" tankermar ard sunival craft/rescuet

boat rnust t]leet the for officels

An applicant r*fio has been refused a medical
opportunitl' to hate an additional examination

or

I}.4POPJANT }IOTE:
certificate or has had a limitation ilrposed on his/her abili6.to r'vorli. shall be giver the

b-v another medtcal practitioner or mcdical referee $ho is independent ol the slriponner

of any organization of shipowners or seafarers.

Medicat examinaxron reports shatl be marked as and remain con&dential with the applicant having the fight of a copy to his/her report"
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